CITY OF GLENDALE
WATER UTILITY DEPARTMENT
5909 N Milwaukee River Pkwy.
Glendale, WI 53209
Phone: (414) 228-1719

Application for Annual Sewer Usage Credit
Relating to creating/filling a swimming pool or ice rink
Customer Name:
Site Address:
Above-Ground

Swimming pool details: (Circle one)
Length
Shape Details:

Rectangular

Width

In-Ground
Diameter

Depth

TOTAL GAL.
x 7.5 =

x

x 5.9 =

Circular
Oval

x 5.9 =

x

Irregular Size or Depth - Ask a pool installer or calculate based
on what shape above most closely resembles your pool.
How was the volume determined?

Ice Rink Details:

Shape

x
Estimated total gallons (if known):

Water Meter Readings:

*Prior to Filling:

*After Filling:

*(Information may be verified by Water Utility remote reading)
Terms and Conditions
To be eligible for the swimming pool/ice rink sewer usage credit, your main water meter must be a Sensus® water meter. If you have
any questions about your meter, please call the Glendale Water Utility Department. (There is no charge to change from the older meter
type to the new.) The sewer usage credit will be rounded to the nearest 1,000 gallons based on metered data. This credit is ONLY for
the initial pool filling or ice rink creation and not the continued maintenance of each.
For a sewer usage credit on all outdoor water used, a plumbing permit and electrical permit are required to install a deduct water meter.
Some re-piping will be required in order to accommodate a secondary water meter. Water meters must be located WITHIN three (3)
feet of each other or a second radio transponder will be required at additional cost.
This application will stay on file with the Water Utility Dept. and does not need to be renewed.
If the property changes ownership, the new owner will need to reapply. Seller must notify the Water Utility Department of any change in
ownership.

Customer Signature:

Date:

Water Utility Approval:

Date:

Customer Number: (Office use only)

